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Road Hr. Oliver’s local on Phrenology.

Read A. Fuddinger’s notice of cstray

heifer.

Read local healed “ju>t the thing for
the limes.”

_

Lula's obituary notice left out because
incomplete.

D. 11. Italian! talks cheap groceries to

y.iu through the local column.

Iteechler ltros. have something new in
the perfumery line. Read locals

Morris L Levi is always trying to outdo
lus competitors. See locals for particu-
lars.

The “Baud of Hope” meets every Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o’clock p. m , ‘;tChris-
tian chapel.

W.S Mays itemizes man}’ of the arti-
cles he proposes to sell you cheap in an-
other column.

If you are in need of tonsorial treat
ment, or want a good bath free, rca 1 Jesse
Merrill’s locals elsewhere.

Mattison £ Wray, the west High street

grocerymen, are out w ith a hatch of inter-
esting locals. Hunt them up.

Thanks to Master Israel Thompson of
Olivet, for two nice bouquets, one of cul-

tivated and one of w ild flowers.

A. G. Perky, of Bedford, lowa, was

in town during the reunion, shaking hands
with his many friends hereabouts.

Adam Fo-lilinger has raised his house
and put new foundation underneath, and
otherwise improved his premises recently.

Mrs Buren R. Sherman of Des Moines,
returned home last Monday, having been
the guest of Mrs. IIC. Leighton for the
past week

No man opposed to D. R. Moore for
< lerk has yet been able to cast a single
shadow of reproach up.rn his cliuiacter,
hi* efficiency, or his good citizenship.

Mr. F. Ro igers is entitled to the medal
on lowa peaches—lie laid one on our tu-

cle measuring ten inches in circumference
that grew in his door yard in this city.

Voters, remember that you dee-de at

the polls next Tuesday whether you shall
Lave a herd law or not. This is a very
important matter to many and should not

i

*

I
be overlooked.

Miss Eila Hollister, one of the best girls
.< wed as scliool-teacliers of Mahaska <

c< unty, has gone to Shelby county, lowa, l
w here she will engage in teaching. We I
know she will give satisfaction and be i
successful. i

Cotton*. —Mrs. Dr. Beecbler sent us a '
specimen of cotton cultivated in her gar-

den, that stands about five fn t high and
1

is full of buds an ’ bloom; only that jack
frost came along a little too soon she 1
would have had a tine crop

The Winona, Minn., Republican chrom '
!es the fact that for several days the

squirrels have been swimming the Miss- 1
issippi river traveling south, and old les- *
dents claim this to be an indication of a

severe winter coming ujtou us. These
' juirr< Is i.rr fat and evidently not leaving (
rit Eccnuut of food. Pre| arc for a severe

winter
t

David It Moore for clerk is the rallying
cry no*, as against a man who proved
false to bis country in its hour of peril. *
Remember Gist in voting for him you vote -
for h true, honorable and efficient gentle- c
man, while on die other hand stands a
man who did bis best to destroy both his £

country and its defenders when it needed 1
ail iis citizens to shake oft- the grasp a 1 its '
throat of a giant rebellion Choose wise- f
ly. 1

The Ottumwa Courier says : “Mahas
k.i county democrats arc running a mat)

for¦ county clerk who was during tire war
iprominent member of the Knights of
l.* Golden Circle, and who onue carried

:o **nee ting of that body a cake orna-

. neikVil with a copperhead snake. Ur-

.j.ulili*«_o greenhackers and soldiers are
•i“k*'d to vote for him on the mongrel

rocket. Isn’t that a huge display of
» d;» ek t"

Jil'SAffAY.—Friflaj*, while Georgie llalc*

r.*on*it' our G. \V.) \va* trying to feed
tii,.|

• faiaiiy mare without detaching her

from t.',e bßfcgy, "he, though usually a very

quiet an<r jnetisble animal, took advantage

of t!>e situa^ OE when the bit was removed

from her moV*h and started ofl', making so

"hort a turn to upset the buggy

when -he bee: frightened and ran a

"horl distance before arrested, breaking

the buggy somev'lwt tu4 rutting herself

quite badly.

Thanks— The MV’hulltow it C<«»set

Hand placed us undet* obligations iast

Wednesday evening by filing into our
door yard and serenading i.’S with ascharm-
,n:' music a 1? ever escaped from the big end

ot a dozen and a half “toot"' fK*rn.s. This

band is composed of sonic of Mnraltall-
town’s best young blood, and beruies fur-
ni-hing excellent music, und prcsiulinga

* ne appearance, their general deportment

while in our city reflects creditupon thttir
citv and themselves.

( apt. Milo M. Hice, the Republican can

didato for recorder, is a man whose life

among the people ot this county lias been
without blemish. He was a gallant sni-

ffer of the 40th lowa regiment, and for

mvery was promoted to a captain. lie
;4 a jioor man;a workingman, is now a

krk in a grocery store in this city. He

annot afford to wear very tine clothes it

. true, but as warm and true a heart beats

under his plain coat as under the finest

broadcloth that ever covered a human

name. Workingmen, he is one of you.

lb- needs your aid. He is worthy of it.

lie is competent to perform all ihe duties

ovt<3upou him, and we are satisfied

he w\7l elected. Give him your vote.

T. 11. Nny. a Democratic pettifogger
of Albia, boct ag w ith rage because Lo?»«
taw fit to speiit thore, attack«*<l Judge

Sampson on the «f the joint discus-

moo at that place. He said Sampson in-

aulted hitn in Washington by not taking

him around and snowing him the sights

und introducing him Judge Sampson ic-

piied that he was not elected to Congress

to gallant uidieidaa\* around ashing'

ton anl show them the fast women und

faro bunks; he was elected to attend V>

the business of the people of the Sixth

iistriet. und that he proposed to do. IfMr.

Perry had any business to transact, he

would be glad to serve him, but if hi*

busine«s was simply for personal qualifi-

cation he had other business to attend to.

1„ which decision the people will aerce

The suhliinest specimen of cheek ever
shown in this county Is that ofthe Democ-

racy pleading f*r the vote of soldiers for

>1 man whose every breath during the
• (inir-fi that tried men’s fouls, was in hitter

i ppisition to the hrave hoys who battled
‘ for the flag, a man who ns chief of a gaDg

•-if the Knights of the Golden Circle, used
: ill his influence to stab his country’s de-

fenders; a map who rejoiced when defeat
•’•overed-our arum, whose pulse heat faint

and alow when victory perched upon our

banners; a man who rejoiced in being a

(copperhead, and to teatify bis feal y to

•that order, carried to a picnic of that char-

acter a cake ornamented with the repre-

• ,-entation of a copperhead anake, and was

• n all reaped* one of that detestable class

1,-ho, whiie in opposition to their country,

had not the moral or personal courage Ui

take up arms in the face of his countr> s

irrnies, but skulked around seeking op-

portunities to stab in the back any who

might by wearrineM or wounds fall out.

Soc!i a man Democracy asks you to vote

for for clerk Such « m»» no* Berks

«„oln,..rnU, influence «D.I ,B..cr .1 ll.e

|„„Jsof tbr men lie once derided «* mer-

, inert hireling* of n lvr.on.c.l power.

With «« the vote of the soldier, he knows

Wbw.n l the ghost of wrhsnce hl.llhe

gjavt it* Never

Oskaloosa never had a bigger day than
yesterday. It was the event of a life-
time.

Iu all low a there is not a county which
could have gathered such a crowd on 12
hours’ notice as did Mahaska yesterday to
hear Blaine.

The grcenbackers are discussing since
Blaine’s speech the question as to wheth-
er they will roast a whole ox or an ox
whole on Saturday next.

W. 11. Sh iw, of the Arm of Shaw & Lor-
iug, is inDes Moines for a few days this
week, and Maj. Loring proposes to foot up
some large sales to show’ him when he re-

turns, and wants you to help him. See
locals

Hon. John R. Nichol is doing good work
for the republican cause over the county;
he has been constantly on the go from
school house to burgh during the entire
campaign and his shot tell in the green-
back ranks wherever they fall.

Lieut, das. K. Powers, of Cass county,
republican nominee for Register of the
State Land Office, was in town Tuesday
making friends, and called. lie is a pleas-
ant gentleman, and worthy the position
he seeks. He lost an arm in the late war.

A Lady that can ill afford to lose It,
lost a ten dollar bill last Wednesday, ei-
ther on the fair grounds or between the
grounds and the square, If the finder will
report the same to this office we will di

reel him to the lady who will reward him
with her thanks, or money if desired.

Public Sale.— Under this head else-
where in the Heuai.d will be found the
advertisement of Messrs. Harris Bros. &

Friedman, who have recently added a
large and well selected stock of drygoods,
etc., to the:r usual stock, and propose to
give their customers bargains. Plunder
Store, south side, is the place.

A Good House. —Last Saturday we had
occasion to run down to Mt. Pleasant, and
while there stopped with a former Oska-
loosa boy— Henry Crawford. He is
now proprietor of the Braz.lcton House,
a new’and neat hostelry, where the trav-
eler will find as Sear a home as any other
place In lowa not home. If you go to
Mt Pleasant he sure and stop with Hen-
ry.

The Standard does not deny what we
Saidfabout Mr. Baker as a Knight of the
Golden Circle other than to say “ofcourse
it’s a lie.” We not only again repeat it,
but there are numbers who will hear us
out in what we say. It is a sorry tale to
tell, that soldiers are asked to vote for a
man with sueli a record, but they are, and
it will be found after election day that
they have not endorsed any such man

I. Fra NEEL A Co. —Elsewhere our read-
ers will find the column advertisement of
this pioneer clothing and furnishing
house. They are men well and long known
in our county and words of ours would
not add to their Their con-
tinued success is ihe best advertisement
of fair dealing they could possess, and
their shelves are literally groaning under
the weight of their immense fall and win-
tef stock just received.

Personal Work. —The present cam-
paign is an important one, and means the
settling or unsettling of business in all its
various branches. No man, whether mer-
chant, banker, lawyer, laborer, or any
other pursuit can afford to allow the green-
back craze to become successful. It is
fraught with danger to every man. There-
fore all have a self-interest in active, ear-
nest work from now until th<‘ closing of
the polls next Tuesday.

Some weeks since we called attention
to the Picken monument built at F. W
McCall’s shop in this city, and our notice
caused a flow of visitors (as Frank says)
long after the monument had been taken
away, and they were greatly disappointed
at not being able to view the work. Mr.
McCall has just completed another ele-
gant monument, made from Tennessee
marble, and erected to the memory of our
la o townsman, J. B. Dixon, that can be

seen at his shop for the next two weeks;
he also lias samples of his work in red
Scotch granite, Italian and Vermont mar
hlc, etc., ete.

Fortunate. —It 'will be remembered
that an account appeared in the Hki'.ai.d
a few weeks ago of Charley Libby having
his pocket-book stolen containing two
hundred dollars in money, and that Char-
ley tired several shots at the burglar. Last
Tuesday while a brother of Charley’s was
working near where the last shot was tired
discovered the pocket-book lying near a
log, and upon examination all the money
was found in it. The shot must have been
a close one for the burglar, as there was
a hole through the pocket book such as
would be made by a bullet. Mr. Libby
lias deposited the money in one of our
city banks.

A Good One. —A short time since a gen
tleinan had occasi m to call at the resi-
deneeof T. W. Hyde,lie being of the green-

back persuasion, and enquiring at the
house for Thomas, was informed that he
was back in the lot somewhere,|whereup-
on the visitor went out to hunt him up.
Soon he heard Tom’s eloquent voice, and
proceeding thitherward, discovered him
between two haystacks with hat, coat and
vest off, pouring out a speech on green-
bax. The visitor listened a moment, an l
then revealed himself, much to Tom’s dis-

gust. It’s a pity to have so good a speech

as Torn makes thrown to such an unappre-

ciative audience.

Hex aw avs. —The past week has been a

prolific one for Items under this lit ad; we
have already chronicled two ai d have two

more to write up. Last Sunday a team

hitched in front of Hr. Wiley’s residence
broke from their moorings and ran four

blocks south and one west spilling out the
contents of a platform spring wagon at T.
G. Phillips’ door, and demoralizing wagon
and harness to some extent; nbbody hurt.
Saturday Geo. Baugh’s delivery horse
took fright from the shafts breaking and
falling against his feet, and ran a block or
so, dumping the driver out and mixing him
up some hut without serious in jury.

Good.— A few days since one of ourcit-
izejs (a trtvod old Democrat by the way)
was called to St. I»uis on business, and
while there w ished to regale himself w ith

some good, sound Democratic editorials,
ami hearing the "Globe-Democrat" cried
by a new sboy, purchased one ami making
himself comfortable under a gas jet, his
feet elevated and his inseparable compan-
ion loaded with half an ounce of “Dur-
ham'’ lietween his teeth, he proceeded to

extract Democratic doctrines from a He-
pu-ldiean newspaper, but she wouldn’t ex-

tract to suit him, and to make sure that
the newsboy had given him the paper lie
a«kefl for, he turns 10 the first page and
deliberately spells G-l-o-b-c D-c-ra-o-
c-r-a t; satisfied, he returns to his reading
ami soliloquises as follows: “Well, I’ve
thought for a long time we’d ull have to

come to it, but 1 really didn’t expect it so
soon, but when a paper like the Globe-
Democrat fills Its columns with Republi-
canism, the rest of us might as well cave
ut once. I’llhurry home and vote for
Sampson.

’’

Se Blocs Accident.— Mrs. VV. 11, Wray
met with a very serious accident Wed-
nesday afternoon on the way to the Fair

Grounds; her son Joseph and daughter

Nellie were in the buggy, the former driv-

ing, when the horse became frightened at

the plumes of a passing band and turned
suddenly round tbr>wing the whole party
out and seriously injuring Mrs. Wray; at

ibis w riting we are unable to fully ascer-

tain tbe extent of her injuries, but the
doctors fear a fracture and dlslodgmcntof
the thigh bone, which In her enfeebled
condition would be a very serious and
dangerous injury. Ijfc only speak the
heartfelt prayer of the community when
we express the hope that her ioju*
ies may not prove as serious as is now sup-
posed.

Lateh.— We are informed that Mrs.

Wray sustained a compound fracture of

the thigh bone and has suffered intensely
from it. At this writing Bbe is as com-
fortable as could be expected under the
circumstances.

BLAINE AT OSKALOOSA.

A MAGNIFICENT GREETING.

Thousands of Mahaska's Citizens
Listen to his Words of Wisdom.

Last Tuesday Hon. James G. Blaine, one

of America’s greatest statesmen visited
lowa, and stopped at Burlington to ud-
dress the people. Oskaloosa, knowing
the hold he has upon the popular heart,
determined if possible to have him speak
at Oskaloosa, and accordingly sent a del-
egation composed of Hon. L. C. Blanch-
ard, lion. 11. W. Gleason, Major
J. W. McMullen, Rev. W. H. H.
Pillabury, and Geo. R. Lee, to Burling-
ton to endeavor to effect that object. At
lOo’clock, Tuesday, tlic committee se-

cured an interview with the Senator and
presented the case to him. At first he
was not inclined to look with favor on the
request, owing to the fact that his health
would not permit him to speak every day,
but on the representation of the commit-
tee that thousands of persons were
anxious to lr ar him who could not reach
Des Moines, and the further assurance
on the part of the committee that they
would secure a special train to take him
to Des Moines in time for a full night’s
rest at that place, he kindly consented to
stop at Oskaloosa. The committee at

once telegraphed chaii man Hole, and he
began the work of informing the people.
It was a prodigious work to notify a coun-
ty of the event, especially when no mails
could be used and telegraph lines to but
two or three points, but Leonard was equal
to the emergency, and in less than twelve
hours had sent horsemen all o ver the coun-

ty to notify the people. The result was
certainly grutif}ing, as on Wednesday
they came from all directions and by all
means of conveyance to hear the man they
love so well.

Wednesday morning the arrangements

for the reception were commenced and
considering the very short time allotted
they were vCel 1 perfected. The ladies
gathered together and very handsomely
decOrati d the speaker’s stand in the pub-
lic square. Volunteers applied themselves
to preparing seats for the crowd, ('oiney-
ces.were procured, and the hundred and
one tilings so essential to such an occa-
sion all attended to. At 12:10 the distin-
guished visitor, accompanied by the re-
ception committee and a large number of
citizens, all in carriages, drove into town,
preceded by the Beacon brass hand, and
to the Downing House where the senato-

rial party stopped. During the entrance
of the paity. a senatorial salute of thii-
teen guns was fired. The delegations from
the country began to flock in and it was
evident that an immense crowd would be
in attendance. At 1:80 the seats about the
speaker's stand were all full—over 1500
persons being seated thereon, while every

available inch of standing room was occu-
pied. At 2:15, Gov. John H. Gear, Hon.
M. E. Cutts, lion. W. 11. Scevers, Hon. L.
C. Blanchard, Hon. John S. Runnells,
Hon. Frank Hatton, and others escorting
Senator Blaine, filed out of the Downing
house tow ards the square. As the party
approached the beautifully decorated
stand, the glee club sang the following
welcome song composed by Bob Burdette
an«l first published in the Jlatckeye:

WELCOME TO BLAINE.

Air—"America."
••Welcome,” with one acclaim.
••Plumed knigln”of loyal fame,

<freat son ol Maine ;

Welcome to thee we bring,
••Welcome four forests ring,
• Welcome !” the prairies -mg,

“Welcome to iilaine !”

Chieftain of courage grand,
Lea ter, of ready hand,

Our man of Maine ;
Echo bis honest name;
Shout back his honest fame !

All lowa proclaim,
••Welcome to blaine P

'(¦ainst treason’s hateful ire.
Stood like a wall of fire,

Our manof Maine;
Liftevery voice on high ;
•loin in the Hawkeye cry.
Shout till the heavens reply.

• Welcome to it!nine

Welcome, our party’s pride,
A leader, true and tried,

our blaine of Maine.
Welcome him. tongue and pen ;

Welcome him loyal men ;
Welcome him, once again,
“Welcome to blaine!”

After this the Senator was introduced
by Hon. M. E. Cutts in one of his inimita-
ble speeches. On rising before the
audience the gallant Senator was greeted
with three rousing cheers by the vast au-
dience. Without further cercruoney he
began the grandest, mosi convincing and
ablest speech on the questions of the day
ever heard by an Oskaloosa audience.

The crowd was variously estimated at

from four to s : x thousand. Certainly
there was not less than the former num-
ber, which considering the short notice,
and the further fact that many of those of
our neighboring towns had already made
preparations to attend at Des Moines, was
a grand showing, of which Oskaloosa may
Mahaska county may well be proud.
Had there been one more day for further
notice we would have had 10,000 people
present. Glory enough for oue day.

in Appreciation

100 much cauuot be said iu praise ot
those of our citizens who took un active
part in making the reunion the success
that it was. The several committees

worked day and night completing the ar-
rangements, visiting neighboring towns
arranging for the presence of the different
bands und mililiUcompanies, and procur-
ing special rates of transportation for
them ; securing tents, artillery and small
arms and a thousand und.one other duties
that we cannot take into detail; they
worked hard and faithfully, losing thoir
time and money because they were select-
ed out of the entire citizenship of Oska-
loosa to perform this work for the good of
the whole county—not only this did they
do, but they w ere on hands early and lute
the two days of the reunion to receive
and entertain the visitors ; they arranged
and carried out the programme that gave
such general satisfaction to the thousands
who witnessed the illuminations, the pa-

rades, the battle, and beard the patriotic
speeches, and soul-stirring music. Our
city and our county owe these citizens a
debt of gratitude for the unselfish and
untiring zeal they put forth to make this
entertainment one that we can all look
back to with pride and satisfaction, and
wc propose to pay our share of the debt
in expressed appreciation of their efforts
and feel sure that we speak the sentiments
of all our readers. If all were like some,
our town and county would soon
sink so far into the abyss of individualism
that we would not he known or know of
things ten miles from our doorstep. But
“all”are not like “some,” and we are
thankful for it. The herculean efforts of
a few determined and tenacious citizens
brought about a public demonstration in
which all took a part regardless of poli-
tics, and all are satisfied to claim a share
of the credit regardless of subscriptional
or working interest in the same. We do
not presume to claim that it is our prov-
ince to dictate as |to when, or lor what
purposes this one or thut one shall open
his pocket-book and take out money thut
belongs to him and him t lone, but we do
claim in behalf of those who contributed
toward the of reunion that
there is no justice in compelling those
who gave liberally in the beginning, to

double up their eubsciiptions on the
“home stretch,” because some would give
nothing. We as a people pay too littleat-
tention to matters of a public nature, und
only the few who composed the “large and
enthusiastic meetings at court room” (usu-

ally consisting of from 10 to 50 persons)
preparatory ’for the reunion, know the
amount of hard and unpleasunt work it
required to rai*o the few hundred dollars
necessary to defrayjthe expenses of the
reunion ; this'suui divided pro rata among
us would hardly have been felt by any,
but as it was, many gave more than they
were really able to give rather than see
the object fail. That it was a grand suc-
cess no one can deny, and the impression
it leaves behind is a good one and we

predict that with onc-bulf the effort next

year, a similar demonstration can be ef-
fected. Let the Mahaska County Sol-
diers' and Sailors’ Reunion be kept per-
petuated.

Gen. Weaver was present at the Blaine
meeting yei-terday aid was invited t > %

place on the stand.

Correspondence. To Members

Eds. HdraldA word of warning to

the voters of this district. In the discus-
itoi» between Sampson and Weaver at Os-
kaloosa, on the 23d of September, there
was much said by the redoubtable green-
backer that was irrelevant, and much
that was unimportant.

Any one who was giving careful atten-

tion could perceive three forms of decep-
tion which he attempted to practice upon
his audience.

First, was the labored effort to show
that the interest-bearing paper issued to

soldiers and others after the close of the
war wts properly called money, and its

redemption according to contract was an
evil. Iu connection with this was a dex-
trous attempt to conceal the relative
amount of money at present with the
amount of former years. The truth is,
there is now in the United States (includ-

ing the coin in the treasury) about a thous-
and million dollars. This is more than
twice the amount of money than at any
time before the war. Thus his pretense
that he would print more paper money
while the mints are running night and
day increasing the real money, and the
9ame kind of real money is pouring in
from Europe at the rate of $ 100,000
every year becomes the sheerest
nonsense. It is certain that Mr. Weaver
has too much information himself to be-
lieve in any such absurdity, however much
he may deceive the uninformed portion of
his hearers.

Throughout this part of his effort bela-
bored to show (or rather pretended to
show) that the low prices of the present
are all owing to the fact that the printing

press at Washington failed to print
enough of the non-bearing greenbacks af-
ter the interest-bearing paper wa9 called
in.

One would think, to hear him, that the
price of hay and butter would go up im-
mediately if the press would only start
again. It is sad to think that such non-
sense is swallowed down by many well
behaved people.

His second scheme was to hide from his
hearers the many causes of low prices,
and non-employment of laborers; such ar
overproduction, over trading, wild spec-
ulation, excessive railroad building, the
state of the Liverpool market etc., etc.

All these he kept sedulously out of sight,
while he thundered and roared, with
tragic attitude and ferocious look, about

of the society of thelArmyof the Tennessee:
The twelfth annual reunion of the Army

of the Tennessee will be held at Indian-
apolis, Ind., on Wednesday and Thurs-
day, October 30th and 31st, 1878.

The annual address will be delivered by
Col. Win 11. Vilay, of Madison, Wiscon-
sin.

Officers who have at any time, served

in the army or department of the Tennes-
see, are, by our constitution, entitled to
membership, and are especially requested
to attend-

Members of kindred societies are cor-
dially invited to participate.

W. T. Sherman, Pres.

Oskaloosa College Notes

One hundred students enrolled the first
two weeks of the session; whicn is a con
siderahle larger number than was enrolled
during the corresponding weeks of the
two former years.

The faculty consists of eight members;
theoldistof which is forty-five years, the
youngest twenty-four years; average age,
thirty-four and one-fourth years.

The number of daily recitations is
thiity-seven.

The students and faculty took part in

the “Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Reunion.” A
nice flag, 12x20, was prepared to decorate
the pinnacle of the cupola, and a large
banner, with the motto: “Oskaloosa Col-
lege Greeting to the Soldiers” headed the
procession.

The literary societies are making prep-
arations to give up ‘heir present halls and
fit up others in the main part of the build-
iug over the chapel.

A Sticker.

Occasional

Ottumwa, Sept. 27, 1878,
Mr. Editor. —l understand that Gen.

Weaver has on different nceasior.9, in his
speeches in tins und otuer counties, as
serted that the published report of his
Newton speech, of June 29ili, was not a
correct report of what he said on that oc-
casion; and that it was no more like the
speech he actually delivered than day is
like night. It is simply a question of ver-
acity between the General and myself, and
in corroboration of iny claim that the re-
port is correct, Ide.-ire you to publish the
following statement I have received from
certain gentlemen of Newton, lowa, so
that by the mouth of two—yes, six—wit-
nesses, every word 9hall be established,
witnesses whose truthfullness the Gener-
al will probably not undertake to im-
peach.

The General claims he should have been
notified previously of the intention to re-
port the speech, and also had an opportu-
nity to correct (?) the report before pub-
lication. Such has not been the custom,
to my knowledge’ in reporting the addres-
ses of any public speakers, and more es-
pecially that of political speakers who
frequently make bold, partisan state-
ments, that they do not wish or expect to
be printed and published.

the fatal absence of thirteen kinds of
money. Where he got his numerals from,
nobody knows, for he never told, but he
seemed to lament more than anything
else the disaDpearance of interest bearing
paper cf 1865, while he glared fiercely at

the plantation of John Sherman with his
fatal alembic turnlug paper with half as

much interest in golden eagles But all
of this sound and fury disappeared in
thinnest vapor when the mild mannered
gentleman behind him took the floor.
Clear and lucid were the statements, and
the friends of sound currency were deep-
ly gratified.

But anon, as a lion rampant, Weaver
rushed to the front with fist raised high
and eye in “fine pluenzy rolling” and re-
hearsed with increased roar the funeral
dirge of the thirteen kinds of money
with ever and anon a note of saddest re-

quini for the fate of the soldier who reser-
ved seven or ten of these forms of paper
promises which all the gold uud the ideal
greenback its proudest peer, was now

giviug.uid and comfort to the foe of all
humanity yclept the bloated bondholder.

“Newton, lowa, Bept. 1, 1878.
The undersigned, citizens of Jasper

county, lowa, were present and heard the
speeches of Hon. J. B. Weaver, in New-
ton, on the 29th of June, 1878, in the ev-
ening—have read the phonographic re-
port of the s.une as made by Mr. W. S.
Briggs, of Ottumwa, and find it uury cor-
rect and truthful repjrt of the same. The
statements there set forth are the words of
Oen. Weaver, as uttered in said speech,

“Frank T. Campbell,
“Hugh Newell,

•“A. R. Campbell,
“J. R. Sage,
Alanson Clark,
W. E. Evans.”

But the third and most successful form
of deception attempted by this fox in the

lion’sjskm, was the sham answer he gave
to Sampson’s question, “Will you vote

for redeemable or irredeemable fpaper
money if you go to Congress?”

The reply was : When I. go to Con-
gress 1 will vote forpaper money that shall
be redeemable in coin when .the govern-
ment has the coin.”

Ceiiar Items.

Eds. Herald: —This portion of the
township was visited with a violent hai
and rain storm, accompanied withconsid
erable wind on last Wednesday morning,
damaging gardens and young fruit trees

and laying low fences and fields of corn.
In our town und adjacent thereto about
two huudred lights of glass were broken
out of churches ami dwelling houses. The
hail were of large size, and came with ter-

rific force, and although the storm was of
short duration, a good deal of damage was
done.

Now with this new departure from Brick
Pomeroy and the other Brick from Cali-
fornia, H. C. Doan, et al, the General
turned toward his Saxon-haired antagon-
ist with jesture fierce and eye all glaring,

and as ho threw down the gauntlet, one
could almost fancy him saying:

• I hold your valor light, vain carpet knight.

Whose greatest boast is but to wear.
A lock of his fair lady’a hair.”

But our genteel Congressman remained
unmoved as his namesake ofold when the
cry sounded in lus ears, “The Philistines
be upon thee.” There was only a placid

smile to meet the ferocious gleam from
the greenback chief, but tbe knowing ones
could perceive a curious twinkle in Samp-
son’s eye, while they could fancy him say-
ing:

C. W. Wray and D. \ otaw, together
with their families start to-day for Kan-
sas.

Our five months term of school was com-
menced last Monday,

Carter, a young druggist from Muchachi-
noek is here to-day looking up a location.

Mrs .1. Baitsell and Win. Lacey have
rented their farms, and, we suppose, will
take a rest from their labors for a year.

The sorghum mills are grinding, and
they are grinding out exceedingly large
quantities of first rate molasses. There
will be hundreds of gallons for sale if a

market can only be found.
Ihe contract for carrying the mail on

route No. 27,574 has been sub-let to Geo.
Lentz, who will make his first trip to-mor-

row We will probably succeed in ob-
taining a change in the schedule, aud then
we will have a daily mail.

Mr. Birdsall, agent of the furthcoming
history of our county, Is hereto complete
his canvass of this tp.

The general health here is improving,
but there are still a number of cases of
fever aud ague.

The committee appointed at our rail-
road meeting some time since have as yet
made no report. The general feeling be-
ing against a five per cent, tax is the
probable cause, and as it is reported that
a corps of engineers are now viewing the
proposed route from Richland to this
point, our people will await their visit, at

least, before taking any further steps in
the matter. Wo hope our citizens will
put their shoulder to the wheel and secure
this road, as it will probably be the only
chance ever offered us for an east and west
road, aDd we will never get it without
lending a helping hand. We must not

forget that experience is a dear bcliool,
and if we expect the railroad company to

i uild it for us we can rest assured we will
never get it. But we live in hopes that at

our next meeting more interest will be
manifested.

**ll fared it tben with ttoderic Dub,

That on the ground his target he threw.”
Woe to the greenback chief when the

keen blade of his adversary 9lmll enter
his vitals.

This fatal exposure of his person will
leave him all unshielded in the next en-
counter, and a voice will be heard sayiug
to Weaver : “Go doff the lions hide, and
hang a calf skin on those recreant limbs.”

Cun it be that among the way-faring re-

publicans who have wandered into the
greenback camp there are auy so foolish
as not.to see that under this new depart-
ure of Weaver’s the federal treasury would
soon see the last golden eagle vanish nev-
er more to return till the years of depreci-
ation were finished, and grcenbackism
with its thirteen forms of promises to not

pay should be buried under the mountain
of curses which a. swindled nation would
put upon its grave. Observer.

Eds. Herald. —lt was our pleasure to

hear our congression candidates discuss
the political questions of the day on the
24th ult ,at Ottumwa, Judge Sampson
opened in an hours’ speech and with mas-
terly argument and convincing logic show-
ed up the utter falacy of the so-called re-
form party’s financial theory.

The General followed in an hour and a
half speech which was full of misrepre-
sentation, trickery and abuse from the
start. He stormed about absolute paper
money, and then said he was in favor of a
triune money ; wants millions of money,
out says be has been afraid of elasticity
ever since he got hit in the mouth with a
piece of rubber! He raved about the
panic of ’73 whenjeverybody knows that
’74 was a prosperous year; eulogized But-
ler and said there never was a republican
newspaper that denounced him until after
he left the party, which is too absurd al-
most to notice ; said we were all in favor
ot paying our debts sometime, which was
the exact argument of the democracy in
’76; said bonds dont pay any taxes and
there left that subject without any furth-
er explanation. Said the silver might as
well be in the moon as in the {vaults ; that
we could get new money into circulation
same as old that has a value; and then
said our best times were when the
greatest difference between gold and
greenbacks existed ! or in other words
when an individual was in debt the most

be was the most prosperous ! He related
the same anecdotes that he ,has told all
over the district and which have become
worthless on account of there being too
large aquantityincirculation.

The Judge tramped on the General’s
toes regarding his Newton speech, and,
oh, niy ! how he squirmed and fizzled aud
denounced Briggs for, (reporting that
speech verbatim. How he pricked up bis
ears and raved like an Arab steed at the
thought that his maiden speech was laugh-
ing stock all over this congressional dis-
drict. But how the mighty are fallen !

When he came to the platform of the re-
publican party he said about a fourth of
a finger’s length was devoted to finance,
the balance bloody shirt. “Oh ! shame
where is thy victory !” Oh! Widow, thy
past, record points with the finger ofshame
at thy duplicity, at thy Ignoble attempt to

run into office by trampling down the par-
ty that nursed you into existence and, like
a noble mother, tried to make a worthy
child of you, but you would become a

prodigal and feed upon the husks of the
field, while the petted son will destroy all
your dreams of future bliss by being the
favorite for at least two long, and to you
weary years to come. “He seryes his par-
ty best who serves his country best.” The
cautious, cool, uncompromising and
learned Sampson will continue to grow iu
strength and favor, and receiveatriumpb-
ant election on the fith inst. So mote it
be. V.

Rev. J. M. Mann, formerly pastor of the
AI. E. church here, will preach at the
Christian church next Thursday evening
at 7 o’clock.

Our Library Association held a meeting
last Saturday night. We hope to see it
grow in interest.

Concert post office will probably be dis-
continued unless a successor to the pres-
ent incumbent, L. A. Byram, can be found.
Mr. B. says he does not want the office any
longer, and has probably sent in his resig-
nation by this time.

J. Kelly Johnson delivered us an ex-
cellent speech upon the political issues of
the day, last Friday night. The green-
backers are billed for next Friday night,
and of course the lilyhanded paper advo-
cates will be followed by the more robust
resumptiouists Saturday or Monday. We
expect to gain an easy victory for the
honest, manly Sampson. His speech was

well received here, and the tth of October
will prove that the people desire to con-
tinue in office such braye, resolute, deter-
mined men. Ci.yde.

Fremont, Sept. 30, 1878.

No Liquor on Election Day.—Ti e
sust General Assembly determined not to

pay out any money for thirsty voters on
alection day. When what is known as the
tw*mile law was drafted, this mutter of
economy was looked after. Section 2
reads:

*‘lt is hereby made unlawful for any person
by himself, Ida agent or employe, directly or
indirectly to sell to any person, and upon any
pretext whatever, ale, wine, beer or otner malt
or vinous liquors upon the day on which any
election Is held under the lawa of this State,
within two ndles of the place where said elec-
tion is held." It is also provided iu section 4:
"The giving to any person of ale, wlue, beer or
other malt or vinous limiors, in consideration of
the purchase of any oilier property | votes for
instance] shall be construed and held to be a

sale thereof within the meaning of this act sons
prevent evasion."

The penalty for the violation of this act
la a fine of S2O and costs, for the first of-

fense, or five days in jail ; and on the

third conyiction a flue of SIOO. Our sa-

loon men must look out for this election
day, or they will have a lawsuit contract-
ed. So on Tuesday, October Bth, if this

law is observed, there will lie no open sa-

loon* in this city, and no treating of vo-

tett.

J. W. Havens of the Sigourney Neu>r %

ami F. C. Barker of the Knoxville Journal
were in attendance at the Clainc meeting
yesterday.

Mrs. J. L. Moore is in Chicago purchas-
ing a complete stock of millinery for her
store in this city. Look out for something
ucw and rich when she returns.

Our friend 11. J. Vail of the New Shar-

on Star, made a speech at Granville the
other evening on the linnnoc question that
ought to knock grecnbackism out at the
head of uDy greenbacker. Mr. Vail is
fast taking rank among our best speak-
ers.

The ladies will be pleased to learn that
Miss Horne, B&uldauf A: Bro’s popular
milliner has returned to Osknloosa and
will take charge of the millioeiy depart
ment again Thisund an immense stock
of millinery of the latest styles cannot

fail to please you.

The Standard slander about the cam-
paign Heiiai.d being run on money raised
for the soldiers’ reunion >8 as base a cal-
umny us ever the slimy skunk of the Stand-
ard ever conceived. The lleiiald uses
its own money for its own purpose, and no
body elses. Can the Standard say as much?
There is, however, a committee Rppoiuted
to dispose of the reunion money Sup-

pose they tell us all the facts as to how
the money was spent

McCoy A Roberts of Rose Hill have
lately issu'd a lot of large posters an-
nouncing to the people of Rose Hill and
vicinity that they are prepared to give
them great bargains in all kinds of goods
in their line, and as their line is composed
of groceries, dry goods, boots and shoes,
hats and caps, gloves, ready-made cloth-
ing, and numerous other articles of gen-
eral merchandise, we should think their
line comprised about all that a person
needed for ordinary family use. These
goods they are differing very low, as you
will sec by reading their bills. These gen-

tlemen are honorable business men and
will deal with you squarely. It will evi-
dently be to your advantage to call on

them. They also buy produce at highest
market rates.

.Minutes of >V. T. L. Convention.

The Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union of the Sixth district convened at
Pella, September 18th, 1878 The meet-

ing was opened with devotion il exercises,
led by Mrs. Green. After a few remarks
by the president, Mrs. M. J. Cook, the
convention proceeded to business. Three
Unions of the district were represented:
Ottumwa by Mrs. Bowen, Mrs. Thrall and
Mrs. Rounds; Oskaloosa by Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Kemper. Pella
Union having neglected to elect delegates,
the convention receivi d all members in at-

tendance as delegates.
Reports of Unions proved a very inter-

esting and profitable topic. The reports
included gospel temperance meetings, ju-

venile work, condition of clubs, methods
of labor, plans for raising funds—every-

thing pertaining to the advancement ol

temperance interests; thus each society
was put in possession of the experience of
others.

Itwas voted that a committee be ap-
pointed to ascertain the relation of pauper*

ism and crime to temperance.
The Secretary was chosen chairman and

instructed to correspond with each Union
in the district and collect reports.

Mrs. Bowen of Ottumwa, Mrs. Hull of

Agency, and Miss Garlick of Pella, were

appointed a committee on temperance lit-
erature.

Mrs. Wright of Oskaloosa and Mrs
Ramsay of Pella were appointed to ascer
tain the extent of the use of fermented
wine at the communion table.

The following officers were elected for
:hc ensuing year.

President: Mrs.M. -L Cook, Oskaloosa.
Vice-Presidents: Mrs. W. Wright, Wap-

ello Co.; Mrs. E. J. Kemper, Miliaska;
Mrs. Drake. Marion; Mrs. Lou. Howell,
Keokuk; Mrs. Gen. Weaver, Davis; Mrs.
A. Gardiner, Jasper; Mrs. Rev. Wing, Ap-
panoose; Mrs. S, H. Shields, Monroe.

Secretary: Mrs. M. G. Davenport, Oska-
loosa.

Evening session.
After devotional exercises Mrs. Ramsay

gave an address of welcome, to which
Mrs. Thrall responded. The restof the
evening was occupied by short addresses
from Mrs. Wright, Davenport, Cook,
Green, and others; interspersed with good
music by the Pella young folks. A vote to

thanks was extended to the singers, and
to the citizens of Pella for their hospitali-
ty-

Mrs. M. J. Cook. Pres.
Mrs. M. -I Davenport, Sec.

New list of Republican club:
Claries Dumont, Ed Barnhart,
E Webster, Dr D Scott,
Win Nidiver, S II G Ware,
SH Graham, Peter Williams,
Henry Smith, E D Johnson,
W T Deweese.

Notice of Withdrawal-

Eds. llkrald. —You will please an-
nounce the withdrawal of my name as an
independent candidate for the office of
Recorder of this county For further par-
ticulars see the last issue of my paper.

Respectfu’.ly,
Laiuue Moiiman.

Beacon, Sept. 30

Eds. Herald. There will be an excur-
sion leave Ottu .va for Des Moines eight
a. m., Thursde ,Oct. 3d, will return same

day, leaving Des Moines afterthc Blaine
meeting. Fare for round trip, $2.50.

M. C. Ruby, Agt.

Lost. —A striped brocade shawl, sup-
posed to have fallen from my buggy on
road bearing north-west from Friend’s
church and between that point and resi-
dence of S. R. Pettit.

Rev. ,T. E. Snowdf.n.

Tom Smith, the Mahaska county scout,

has a medal on which is the following :

“Presented to T. J. Smith for meritorious
conduct at the battle of Gettysburg.

A. Stanton.”
Reverse: He did the good service of

capturing Will Talbott the notorious spy,
for which he received the hanks of Maj.
Gen. Buford on the field.”

Knoxville Journ. 1.
Our fair was postponed In ord ct to avoid con-

flicting with Mahaska county fa ir. and the fa-
vor is returned by Mahaska getting up a sol-
dier's re-union on the same days ns our fair.
This may not have been intentioual, but it
does'nt look very neighborly.

Friend Barker, no one regrets the fact
that our reunion came in coflict with your
fair more than we do, for we wanted to

see you all over here enjoying yourselves,
but the very short time which we had to
give notice, prevented us from observing
the doings of other counties on the days
set for the reunion, and when we did dis-
cover that it conflicted with your fair it
was too 1 itc to recall the notices, or
change the time, a matter wo all regretted.
We assure you Oskaloosa would not in-
tentionally do such a seemingly unneigh-
borly act.

Prairie Tp. Soldiers' Roll.

M D Burket E *kl lowa
Chas J Dodd E SI 1 H 3 1& I2d con v la fnf
Wm J Sexton I ttth lowa cavalry
Jua FCook I 100 Roundhead Fa
J M Hiatt D 147(ml vol reg
J M Collins K I‘4 Ohio cavalry
a E Klbbe Ist Minn battery
R D Gom I :kl Minn
David Galbrath K S lowa cavalry
W P Adams , U S frigate Wabash, N T
M B Holloway A 82d O V V I
Wm Phillips 11 Stb lowa Infantry
1. J Mosher ti Ist Minn volunteers
C T Morrow L ISth 111 cavalry
J L Sandera K 62 111
A O Hull H 12th reg W Va vol inf
•I T Timbrel C 15th lowa Inf
H 8 Tharp C 2d Mich col
W L McAlister B 12th Iml Inf
J W Bateman K O V V Inf.
8 J Wharton K .73d lowa luf
Arthur tiillman B oth Kansas inf
Btephnn Janney O 70th Ohio vol*
J R Powell H Sth lowa luf
Frank Winder H Bth lowa Inf
John tilottfelter

ESTRAYED.
One black and one black and white Po-

land China pig from the pen of Mrs. Abra-
ham on Tuesday laet. Said pigs willweigh
about 75 (founds each. Any information
thankfully received.

Mrs. M. Abraham

illiiri'iiHi.

N.VftH-DAVKM’ORT.-Onthe 2ltli <!aj o
Septemlier. IsTX, in Or kaloo.-n, lowa. I>y Kev. l a
<>. Kemble. Mr. Kim u:i> Nasii un>l Miss A M
DAVKNI'OKT.

Hied.

>-o|it. 23. IS7S. r.t the losi.lence of her on. 1..
L Stuart, Mary Stuart, in the- 'Oth year oi herage.

Mother Stuart was horn in the Staie of Ver-
mont. ami early in life, in company with Inn-
luisbumi, removed t<> Irville, Muskingum comi-
ty? Ohio, where forty-five years ago -he soui-ht
and obtained the evidence of sins forgiv* n.i.i.d
after livinga life of f,.lth all Ihe-" years was .n-
--abledto triumph over death in m. « < .r a ole. -

ed immortalitybeyond the grave.

As a lull ripened sheaf.
Passed she awav,
Well srarnored in the
Store-house of the Master.

M. E. C.
Died.-Sept. l!th, is;s. theresidenee of Mr.

Taos. Hall, Scott towa.-liip, Mr.- Tamiirdenkiiis
in the both year of In r age.

Since 18‘IG, in which year she united with tin
Baptist church, 6he had been fitting her. elf for
the change which was sure to come. She died
in peace. If nothing extraordinary in her life
bad ever occurred, the common incidents, trialssorrows and difficulties, were multiplied. She
leaves children and many friends on this side
while she greets many on the other side. S.

By Bequest.
Died.-—At Baker City, Baker county. Ore-gon, Sunday morning. Sept. IMh, ISTk, nj r-on-sumption. Mary E., w ife of Win. l ent/., aged .-Jyears and 7 months.
The deceased was the only si?tcr or R. ti. i)

of this otlice. she moved to Oregon iit IST.*. ja„
had been alUicie i for the past ten years <•! |,c-r
life with lung disease, andliopeswerer iiteil.un-
ed by family ari.t friends that a change to the
pure mountain air would restore her. but there
was but little change for the better All that
ears ol friends and skill of the most eminent
physicians coul Jdo was to alleviate her suffer-
ing, and In every possible way cast around her
what ofcomfort and cheerfulness they could,
‘'be leaves her husband and three children and a
large circle of relatives and friends both in this
State and in this state and in her late home who
mourn for her.— Standard.

INDIGESTION
The main cause of nervousm ¦ is indi-

gestion. and that is caused by w eukucss of
the stomach. No one cuu have sound
nerves and good nerves without using
Hop Bitters to strengthen the stomach"
purify the blood, and keep the liver and
kidneys active, to carry off the poisonous
and waste matter of the system Seeotli-
or column.

Lost.—A black wallet containing abuut
SO.OO in cash and a stencil plate of my
name Please leave at this office.

Geo. E. Mitchell.

Dr. Oliver, the celebrated Phrenologist
amt Scientitic Lecturer, is now at the
Downing House, where he willremain un-
til'further notice. He gives a free lecture
tonight at City Hall. He treats all chronic
diseases with remarkable success. His
medicines arc all vegetable. Consultation
free. He comes highly recommended by
the press and people wherever he has vis-
ited. Phrenological examinations every
day from f) a. m to 9p. m. Don’t forget
that lie will lecture Thursday eve, als * in
City Hall.

Go to Shaw tSr Loring’s for Muscatine
sweet potatoes; they have just received a
line lot.

I keep the best teas at reasonable prices
D. H. Bat lard.

A No. 1 good white shirt for

ONE DOLLR
at MORRIS L LEVI'S 49

A full stock of all kind:- of lamps and
lump goods will he found (chcaj er than
ever) at Shan & Loring’s.

Apples, sweet potatoes, crunhemes, Ac.,
at Ballard’s grocery.

MORRIS L. LEVI
s selling stacks of those

FANCY SHIRTS
at only 75 cents each. 49

D. if BALLARD
wishes to call attention to the fact that he

keeps a full and complete line of
GROCERIES

’

at bottom prices.

SHAW ALOKING
always pay the highest market price for
all kinds of country produce.

GROCERIES
of all kinds at rock-bottom prices at Mat-
tison & Wrav’g. f»

GOOD WHITE SHIRTS
nil linen bosoms, for one dollar, at

MORRIS LEVI’S

You can save money every time by go-
ing to Mattison & Wray’s for queensware,
glassware, Ac. 5

DON’T FORGET
w hen you want

GOOD TEA
you will always find it at Shaw A Loring’s.

A new lot of Lamps and tixtures of lie
latest patterns just iq and forsale at ca h

prices at Mattison A Wray’s.

FANCY SHIRTS
for 7-5 cents at

M. L LEVI’S.

CELLULOID
combs at Beeclilei’s.

A full stock of queensware, glassware
and cutlery at Shaw A Loring’s. 5

BEECIILER BROS.,
keep a full line of toilet articles, includ
ing combs, tooth, nail and hair brushes

IIO! EVERY BOD \ !

MERRILL'S NEW BARBER
has just arrived from the east and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

UNONA!
Something new in perfumery—fragrant
and lasting at Bcechler Bros.

New and elegant perfumer}* at Will S.
Mays’.

Paints, Lead, Oils, and Brushes at Will
S. Mays’. 5

MERRILL’S TONSOUIAL PA LAC E
is the only first-class shop in Oskaloosa.
Rooms fitted up in style. 5

Patent Medicines at Mays’.

110 ! ALL YE
that wish a good shave and haircut! Give
Merrill’s Tonsorial Palace a call.

~

PUKE DRUGS
at Will S. Mays’. 5

Why talk of hard times win n you can

get your
BATHING FREE!

hy getting your tonsorial work done : >.t

MERRILL’S.
Toilet articles, soaps, brushes of all

kinds, cheap at Will S. Mays’.

And still there is room at the Tonsorial
Palace, as Merrill has secured the services
of another first-class workman from the
cast—?T. E. Delong. Give Merrill a call.

PLASTERING AND REPAIRING
of all kinds, and flue building and white-
washing. 1 am prepared at all times to

execute any order of the above Hue and

guarantee good satisfaction. Prices al-
ways reasonable; material always on hand.
Leave orders at Mattison A Wray's gro-

cery. sw2pd Wm. Tiffin.

JUST THE THING FOR THE TIMES.
The New Era Patent now* on exhibition

and for sale by C. Van tie Mark, the pat-
entee, at the north-west coiner of the
square is just what every land owner
needs to make his fences, pens, corrals,
Ac. We§ would recommend all that
have any use fora No. 1, cheap, durable
and substantial fence or pen to call on the
patentee at once and secure the right to

use the same. Good reliable agents want-

ed to sell the same in different parts of
the United States.

For a good nicklc smoker go to Mays’
drug store. 5

COAL DEALERS TAKE NOTICE.
The trustees of Oskaloosa township will

receive sealed proposals for furnishing
and delivering coal upon their orders, (for
the poor of suid township) for ensuing
winter to be paid in county poor fund war-
rants, upon the approval and allowance of
bills by the board of Supervisors,

Proposals may include “lump and nut”
coal, and will he received by Jas. A Rice,
Tp. clerk, at the mayor’s office, until Mon-
day, Oct. 7th, 1878, at 8 o’clock p. in. The
trustees reserve the right to re ject any or
all of said proposals.

Oct. 3d, 1878.
R. P. Bacon, i

W. M. Mamin, ; Trir
(1 H. 11. Kendiu, \

N.DODGE
will not be u:i lersold by any Boot and
Shoe dealer. 11 lm”

Boots and

We buy no shod-
dy Goods to use as
leaders, but en-

in every
instance to give
our customers
fullvalue for their
Money.

We WAR ANT The
Workmanship of our
lower grade goods, and
BOTH material and
workmanship of our
best goods. We Call
particular attention to
our “Utica” and “Phil-
adelphia” shoes.

Don’t buy until you
see OUR GOODS.
I C. GREEN & SON.

GREAT PUBLIC SA iE.
$20,000 Worth of Goods to be E I.
i>omi(l lo soli out our stock ;is qin •as

possiUo, \\ 1 4 ore ollVu'tuij; (ioods ut nan moy
arc wortli.

Best Prints 5 Cents per Yiird.
Yard w‘klf i»lcached in 11slln -

-
- -VU per yard

\ ai<l wide hrown muslin - - *r >etß po yard
(xood cotton llannels - -

- 7Acts per yard
Lonsdale muslin -

- per yard
Indian Head, yard wide -

- H^cts per yard
Ooodfell skirts - - Tacts
All linen tableing' -

- - -'loots
Good Turkey red - GOcts
.Sigourney make, all wool am! all colors of llaimcl 35cts
Good lted llannels - - - 20cts
Good Factory yarn, all colors -

- Pacts per lb
Good .leans from loots up.
100 pairs white blankets from *2.00 up.

d() pails colored blankets from $2.00 up.
200 comforts from $1.25 up.
100 Shawls, single and doubh* from 50cts up to $7. 00.
1 doz. white handkerchiefs -

- - 50cis per doz
Gootl pair men’s kip hoots ... $2.25
Good over-coat for - 4.00
A good suit of clot lies for ... 5.00
Men’s good hats for -

- 75ets
Men’s calf hoots for - $2.25

Don’t Ihil to conic in and oxavnino our
stock Ixddro Dry Goods, (lothiug,
Hoots, Shoos, Hats, (sips. Millinery (roods.

Respect fully yours,

PLUNDER!!! STORE,
Oids lh d Flag in the City. SOFTIi SIOPT SQI AlM’*,

Oskaloosa, lowa*

A WORD TO FARMERS.

0. H. BAUGH & CO.

Have built b large elevator on the C. I*. I. & l*. It. B. where lire

Boad crosses Market Street, 5 blocks south of the jmVdic
sijiiare at Oskaloosa, lowa, and have arranged the

building'with a special view to

Convenience and Ease

in itiilniiiiiiiii' lain, mill ni*c now projiai-eil 10

SUf you;-) CRAIN AND PAY YOU IN CABH

nil that ii is worth lor shipping, and they

OJLXsr WILL

pa\ as’iimoh tor grain as other parlies can
all or d to this far west of Chicago.

BiJ SURE AND TAKE YOUR GRAIN CTO THEM.

RELIEF! RELIEF’ RELIEF!

LADIES ATTENTION. *

NEW KID GLOVE FASTENER.

NO BUTTONS TO PULL OFF.

No Button Holes To Puil Out.. .

Just The Thing*.

A LADY ONCE USING THEM WILL HAVE

XsTO OTHER.

Call at our Store and See Tliem

ALSO JUST RECEIVED

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,

Trimming Velvets,

TRIMMnvr&SIXiKINALLCOLORS.

V

Something Xcw in a Stocking; we want sou

to see it.

C. T. Willard & Co.,

WEST SIDE.

-, crricg ar r- - 3, -K-T.caw.- ezrtex

BOOTS and SHOES.
We buy al! oi r goods direct from the

i mauiif.ietciw, ; lien by saving the profit
; Whi. b v.iitfii otherwise accrue to the
wholesale dc?l<T Wo buy no goods oi

jobbers who .•Lim to he manufacturers,
but who do not manufacture a dollar's
worth, and it is clear to every one that we
can sell goods lower than those who buy
ot jobbers.

!. C. GREEN & SON,
1 South side of Square.

•H -T RLCIIIN 1.1» \T DODGE’s;.
A full line of Luii . Mi , lftd f'hi!-

Urt-n's Kid, Goat. Grain and I'alf side 1 ic«*
and Button Shot

IKKSi: FOR SALE.
I have a or.-- and a half dory fr.tilm

house, new and made of good material,
size 18x24, lini du d in good style, that I
will soil cheap-, the house now .stands in
west part of the city, but 1 will place it on
any lot desired, in any par t of the iify on
term to suit purchaser.

Wm. 11. Wiiav.
West High Sr.

Kansas lands
1 have over two hundred l.irm.din differ-

ent parts oi Lomas for rale Wild laud
at from $2.50 to *lO per acn Improved
farms at lroni 4-0 to sls per acre. Lima
time given on deferred payment , at low
rates of interest Loans of money car.
now be secured ou short notic.e at low-
rates of interest. Office on wc:t sid of
square.

47 W. B. Sti'Koi s.

FOR SALE.
I have a first class Threshing Marina ,

including power for sale for ST.*, 00.
Liston McMii.i.fn.

to trade"
l want to trade a house and lot for a

stood vacant lot. Geo. R. Lrr..
AO I il |l.

Notice is hereby given that having leased rnv
pai trior's (Mr. Cummins) interest in the ptiotn-
grapb tiusine it v, ill be hereafter conduet<->l
in my own name and management. AIIper* >r.s
wanting anything ini he picture line w ill do w. it
tn call on me and get good pietures at -till lower
rates. Be. poet fully.

•bv'l A. W. WARRINGTON.

Ladies, did you see those Kangaroo
shoe- at N Dodge's? They are ju t the
thing.

a
They are neat, soft and very dar-

able.

Day a pair of N. Dodge’s genuine water
ptoof Boots. W.AIUtANTr.D.

MARE AND COLT FOR SALE.
\\ illbe sold very !otv if disposed «>f at
e.nce.

50 F. W. McCAXX,.

Fresh mileii cow for sale by Hawkins A
Garretson 4:hf

Go to N. Dodge’s and buy vout Bords
and Shoes and you will get the wortli t.l
your money. All goods guaranteed as

represented.

SHI,ED FOR SALE.
Eour hundred head of sheep for sale.

Will sell in lots to suit. Enquire of
I FRANK EL A DO. H to

>R SAI l L( i.\\A N FED ¦.

Advertisements under this head nt 5 cent? per
line. No insertion for less than 25 rents.

FOB SALE.

LMlitSALE.- 140 acres of good land In Mon-
-1 roe Tp.. Malta Itu eoiuity. Enquire.u this

office. '

Jgt )ltSALK.—The Beacon Hotel. "• i \:>S,2 i tries
i with good tone basement 2d\...-. Good

cellar ldvil. The only lira el in the town. Here
is a chance for some 1.1 VE man to make mon-
ey. Term part ea h, baht nee <"i ioiur time.
Fnquire ot M.Bern at k. & D. depot. Bea-
con. lowa. u

L'lOn RENT.—For years, my ICTt a; re farm lliKi
1 acre- in cultivation). 2 dwelling . stable gi an-

arv. cribs, road, yard, spring. Well. &e. A spleu
did place for stock, is situated U nnb ¦ south of
Anil i. in t’r.ss county. lowa. Terms s. I 'o per
year. J IOO bn-hoH of corn for sale, beside ", <d
growing crop. A irr. He, t new land. Site map
and enquirr of JOHN TAYI.OIt,

Eddyville P. O. lowa.

Hst-..:ltu>';i Market*?.

Ovtice or Osk wor sa WKr.Ki.vllr.i*at.p

Oskaloosa, lowa, Sept 25 ’79 ,
Grain-

tv ur \t-milling per ini iw?,.*’.
•• shippers -

•* 75 •',-0
Oats-White •*

“

is
Mixed • n

Corn— •* - 25 to 30
Rye— “ •• :i5
BABI.F.V . “ •* -2lV<4-*5
Timothy Seed . » •* •- Oui to
( r.ovK.ii Seed- •* *• sdoutfoo

Stock.
C'ATTi.r- Butch- stock, b; t perewt 2 flita* 5C

•• Shippinir •• •* •»50a3 85
Hoos- *•

;oa@:; 15
sheep -

•• • l soaJ i.-o
Hides- Furs and Wool.

Hides—Green peril) sets
“ —Dry ** “10.112“

Sheet Pelts— each '*lo l <w>
Wool—fleece xvnshc-l per to 80a: 16
“ tub washe i .. 35u40
*• unwashe I . •- *• 2:0,35

Produce Vec-etables and Fruit-
Egos— perdoz 10
Butter— •• to 124
Cheese— '* a 10
Potatoes— per i.u 15 20
Oxioxs— *• •• 20,150
Apples— “ “ 1 oe

Flour, Fosg. Etc.
Fi.orn—Best Mlonc-ota brands, ewt 2 C j 50
•• Best Kansas brands.... “

*• 70
“ Mahaska co.now wheat * 2 2oa:! 40

Gram am Fi.oru
Corn Meal— “ Lu
Chopped Feed so

Next Monday
ON ACCOUNT OF

Holidays
Our place of

it

business will
be closed.

S. BALDAUF & Bro.


